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Barrier Products Infection Control

COMPLETE CURING 
LIGHT SLEEVE
KERR TOTALCARE  

The Complete Curing Light
Sleeve can cover the entire
curing light from handle to
tip with one effective and
convenient product. It slides
on to protect your gun from
harsh liquid disinfectants
that may cause the plastic to turn color or even
crack. Using the sleeve reduces the potential for
cross-contamination between patients. 

250/Box
9530029  Regular Sleeve [CLS-250]
9530028  LED Curing Sleeve [LED-250]

C AND T-BAR BARRIERS
STERI-SHIELD

The C-Bar Barrier is 
an extra large elastic
barrier, one size fits a
wide variety of closed
and unusual shaped
dental lamp handles. It can also be used to cover
doorknobs and tray handles. The T-Bar Barrier is
an easy to use elastic barrier, one size fits virtually
all T-Bar dental lamp handles in use today. The
barriers are made of natural rubber latex. 

250/Box
C-Bar Barrier
9907639  [088-022]
                 
T-Bar Barrier
9907644  [088-015]

CHAIR SLEEVES
TIDI PRODUCTS

Chair Sleeves are 
surface barriers that 
conveniently protects 
the patient and chair 
against cross 
contamination. 

Clear, 225/Box, 4 Boxes/Case
9529305 27.5" x 24" [915001]

ALLRAP
KERR TOTALCARE

Allrap is a thin sheet of 
extra tacky adhesive 
plastic that effectively 
covers anything you 
might touch during a 
procedure. Takes only 
seconds to apply and 
remove, will not leave any residue. 

4" x 6", Roll of 1200
9530010   Blue [460B]
9530012   Clear [460C]                                       

Dispenser
9530014  [AD-100]  
                 
T-Style Handle, 500/Pkg.
9530021 [TCL-500]

BARRIER FILM 
CROSSTEX

The perfect solution for
areas/surfaces that are
hard-to-reach, clean
and or disinfect. The
unique finger lift edge
feature allows for easy
placement and removal because of the 3/16" 
non-adhesive outer edges of the film. The film is
easy to grasp for quick removal, even with gloves
and the light tack adhesive easily attaches to 
surfaces without leaving residue. 

4" x 6", Roll of 1200 Sheets
3182122    Clear [BFCL]
3416810    Blue [BFBL]                                         

BARRIER SLEEVES
DENTICATOR

Disposable barrier
sleeves offer a 
convenient, cost-
effective way to 
protect staff, patients
and instruments. Sleeves are available for air/water
syringes and low-speed handpieces and various
other instruments. 

500/Box 
8282028   Low Speed Handpiece Sleeve
                 1.375"W x 8"L [670450]

8281110      Universal Air/Water Syringe Sleeve
                 3"W x 8"L [670050]

ANGIE'S CHILDREN'S
SYRINGE COVER
ANGELUS

Angie's Syringe
Cover disguises the
frightening syringe
and gains the child's
trust. The 
innovative format
and colors were
developed for
procedures which use a syringe. It can also be
used as a finger puppet on a pencil and pen tip. 

Assorted Colors, 10/Box
8830068  [145]

CLIKRAY SENSOR COVERS
CLIKTECH INC. 

Clikray Sensor Covers are comfortable to patients
because of the rounded corners, soft edges and
open lip. These covers are made of a tear 
resistant polyethylene with an optimum thickness
of 1.75 mm. 

Size 2, 500/Pkg.
4853028  [001152]

CHAIR SLEEVES
CROSSTEX

The Crosstex Chair Sleeves cover the chair back
and chair controls. They easily slide on and off to

X-RAY SLEEVES
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby X-Ray Sleeves will fit both the larger old
style heads as well as the new smaller x-ray heads.
These sleeves are made with special copolymer
plastic that easily slide over equipment. They 
provide affordable protection from infectious
aerosols and minimizes time spent on cleaning. 

250/Box
9508278   15" W X 26" L

WRAP FILM - CONTINUED
4" x 6", 1200 Feet/Roll
9530042  Clear
9530040  Blue 

reduce the risk of cross-
contamination from airborne
aerosols. 

225 Sleeves/Roll
3416805   27.5" x 24" [BCCS]
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